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Odr Neighbors ' DoWd the
WILKESBfl3RE.

' fTho Tribune has opened n brunch of-

fice at No. 19, Lunirar building. I'ubllo
Square, Wllkes-B&rr- for the trunsactioo
of business. The publishers propose to
extend tbe circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Barr- o and surrounding towmi,
end to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Lusorne county new.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence U placed eoluly upon the superiority
of The Tribune a a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. Tbe general in-

terests of the peoplo of Wllkcs-lbirr- o nnd
the Wyoming- - valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially nnd
otherwise. It Is the purpose of tho pub-
lishers to Issue" a newspaper as valuable
to tho general public as the metropolitan
dallies, . and deliver It to tho people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to tlvo hours earlier than tho
Philadelphia and New York papers curt
Teach them.

' '
THE DAYTN COURT.

Two Dig Datango Suits Now On Before tho
Judges.

Tn court room No. 1, before Judge
Savage, of Sunbury, the suit of Dr. A.
P. O'Mitlley for $10,000 damages against
Parauns borough was on oil day. Some
time ago Dr. 0'Malley had occasion to

visit a patient In Parsons, who lived
some distance Trom the main street, and
In driving to the house the dbetor wont
over an embankment, fracturing his
leg.; The doctor contends that the place
over which he drove was used aa a
street, and, therefore, th? borough la
llaible for the damages claimed. The
defense will bo that he should not
drfven over a public common, where
the accident occurred. V. S. McLean,
eSq., represents the borough.

Before Judge Rice in court room No.
2, the case of Cynthia Decker aRalr.--

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company for J25.0OO damages, was on.

The plaintiff claims that her husband,
Louie Decker, was killed at the Water
street crossing, near the station, at
Plttston, by a passenger train. to De-

cember, 1892, through the ncgllgone? of

the company. Mrs. Decker Is Represent-
ed by Harding and Attorney
Paill J. Sherwood, while the. Arm of

Whoaton, Darling & Woodward repre-

sent the company.
Other court business was transacted

as follows:
The Scranton and Plttston Traction

company vs. the borough of Avoca.
Upon motion of counsel for rlalntlff
the bill Is permitted to be withdrawn
without prejudice.

William Kennedy vs. Pennsylvania
Insurance company: case being regu-
larly called and Ino appeaa-anc- for
plaintiff a nonsuit Is ordered to be
entered on motion of counsel for de-

fendant.
Robert Watt vs. Jonn L. Keller; rule

granted to show cause why Judgment
Shall not be opened and defendant let
Into a defense.

Real estate was transferred as fol-

lows:
R. D. Lacoe to Mrs. Fannie Mucklow,,

land In Avoca for J200.
Joseph Blrbeck to Michael Doggett,

land In FreeUvnd for $150.

Elizabeth Randall to Calvin A. Spen-
cer, land In Dallas fcr $2,150.

A. S. Orr to V. M. Orr, land In DaUas
township for $22,500.

The court granted a preliminary In-

junction today re3tminlr.s the Scran-
ton and Pttteton Tractl n company
from laying T' rails on William, Fulton,
and Broad streets. In PLr.ston. June
11 Is set-do-

wn
for the dr.y of argument.

PRISON AFFAIRS.
A Large Attendance nt 'on Important

Meeting.
The board of pri3on. commissioners

met yesterday ait the: Jrt'l and the cus-
tomary visit through, th-- j nrlson. wif
maae, w.tn xaa result xnat
VKCg found. There, rtrttvtow. sixty-si- x

serving' sentenceT 'JC whom fifty-sev- en

are males and nlno females. There are
awaiting trial fifty-on- e. forty-nin- e

matte and two females, and one await-
ing execution.

At the request 'of the prison physi-
cian. Dr. Oeorge H. Klrwan, Jacob
Faux, a prisoner, was sent to fho city
hospital, to be operated on for strangu-
lated hernia. His case Is a severe one,
and Dr. Ktrwan fears that ha may not
recover.

The board unanimously concurred In
the action taken by ithe IJar association
In indorsing Judge Rice for a seat on
the Appellate court berfch, and passed
a resolution to that elf eat, which will
be forwarded to the governor by the
ecretary of the board. Warden Boland

was authorized to purchase fifty feet
of hose for use t the Jail, and to fur-
nish Ice water to the prisoners during
the hot weaither, as the water at the
Jail Is not very good. Tho prtoon is In
good shape, thfereibetng no sickness and
no complalnm from any source.

The bills approved and- - ordered paid,
including salaries lor th)e month of
May, are as follows:

Oscar Smith, $2.63: Isaac tons, dry
goods, $114.13; J,. M. "TOardJS.U; Conyn
ham, Sohrage & Co., $1.25; Klrkendall
Bro., $36.77; Wllkeo-Barr-e Gas com-
pany, April and Majr bills, $16.30;" Selg
Cohen, $S; A. F. Snyder, $10; Phelps,
Straw & Co., $4.65; J. H. Montayne,
$6.07; J. E. Patterson & Co., $3; Mo
Groarty, coal, $45.80; "Wilkes-Barr- e

Leader. $6.75; Williamson & Wallace,
S.30; Hlgglns & Co., $1.

' Trouble Bate-eo- Forortgners.
John Steary is a Hungarian residing

at Brookside, and John ltrnkalrtch is
a countjymnn, who lives nuar the first-nam-

Hun. Iftxo latter is a good-lookin- g

fellow, .while this cannot be
said of the former. Boukalrtch has
been a caller at Steary'o house and
was more than friendly, so Steary
claims, with Mrs. Steary. The latter
seemed to like Bonkalrtch, and so her
husband became Jealous, and called
rronkalrtch's attention to the matter
with a knife. In the fuss that fol-
lowed, Bronkalrtch had two fin gu res
pauiy cui pjr gruunmg ine xnire Diaae
while Steary was attempting to use It.

- Bronkatrtch. got a warrant and 'Squire
Donohue was selected to adjudicate
their jdifferences, which he did by hold- -

,ln Steary In $1,600 ball for court.

A Revenuo Offender.
. Testcrday Afternoon Joseph ' Sandy,

an Italian residing In Yatesvflle, was
taken before United States Commission
et Hahn charged, with selling liquor
Without a. revenue license. Mr. Hahn
held Sandy tn I1.S00 ball to appear at
til United States court, and In default
of this sum, sent him to all to awaittal V "

.

1 Work on the Now Bridgo. ?

! A gang of men was put at work yes
terday raining the false work for the
last span of the new Plymouth bridge.
It will be but a short time now umrtll
the work la .completed, and a snort di
rect means ' of 'communication ' establ-
ished, with Plymouth. This bridge has

bean one of the needs of this section,
and It Willi enable the merchants of
Plymouth to receive goods from larger
cities without much troublo and will
enable them to sjll cheaper, as tho ex-
pense of freight rvLt will be much
smaller.

LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE..

Corttfleuto of tho New Organization Filed
With tho I'rothonotary.

Tho following crtiflcate was filed
With tha protnonutary 'yieeterday In
connection with the Law and Order as-

sociation, now being organized.
Tho petition sets forth that:
First The name of the proposed cor-

poration Is "The Wllkcs-Barr- s Law and
Order association.

Second Said corporation la formed
for ith purposo of securing within the
city or WIlkes-BaaT- e, In said county,
better enforcement of those laws which
are Intended to preserve public health,
mornls and economy.

Third The business of said corpora-
tion Is ito be transacted In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Fourth Snld corporations Is to ex-
ist perpetimliy.

Fifth The nameS nnd residences of
th? subscribers ore given below In tha
subscription.

Sixth The number of directors of
said corporation Is fixed nt fifteen and
the names nnd residences of those
chosen for the llrsu year nre: J. W.
HouVnbnck. W. L. Conynxham. M. B.
Williams, G. S. Bennett, M. L, Drlos-buc- h,

G. R. Bedford, A. F. Dorr. S. J.
Strausa, T. H. Ath.-rton- . C. A. Miner,
S. L. Brown. E. Hj Lnwall, G. M. Reyn-
olds, George P. Loomls and J. B. Wood-
ward.

Sewnth-Th- cre nhall bo no capital
stock. Witness our hands this twen-
tieth day of May, 1S93.

There are 101 signers to the applica-
tion.

.Hay bo a Local Oporn.
Clark Wright Evans has submittedn s opera to the Mikado people, andplayed It over at the home of Mr. Burnslast evening. It is entitled "Incog,"

and Is said to be very catchy, writtenfor twelve characters, and the story Isvery funny. It would be a decided hitto produce a totallyhome talent opera.

BRIEF NOTES.
The Sorosls society of the high school

held Its first annual banquet last Tues-day evening.
Miss Maggie McManus, of this city,

was taken fo the Danvlfle Insane asy-
lum yesterday.

The Oratorio society held a large and
successful rehearsal last evening toprepare for next week's festival.

The Springfield and WIlltes-Barr- e
Bali teams play at Athletic park today.
The game will be well worth seeing.

Daniel Williams, who was Internally
Injured by falling down stairs at tha
house of J. P. Morpan. Nantlcoke. some
time ago,, died yesterday from his in-
juries.

Join Evans, a well-know- n citizen of
Wilkes-Barr- e, died early yesterday
morning at his home on South Lincoln
street. He leaved a wife and seven
children.

Henry Price, the son of
Barney Price, a carpenter employed by
the Lehigh Valley Railroad company,
has disappeared from his homeand
left no trace of his whereabouts

Miss Mame Davis and Wllam B.
Bennlng were married at noh yester-
day by Rev. L. C. Murdock, fin the Par-ris- h

Street Methodist Episcopal church.
They will -- slde on Brow-nrWee-

Marvin llsworth, a miner residing In
Luzerne borough, wajf badly Injured
yesterday morning byneliic caucht un
der a heavy fall of Aop rock in Wad- -

hospital.
Mayor Nichols has held Anthony Mc--

Glnley and George Jumper for court. In
the sum of $100 ball eacn, on the charge
of stealing rugs from Mrs. Hover's
Jewelry store. The boys confessed the
theft to the mayor.

The cast and chorus of the opera
"Mikado" had a banquet at Concordia
hall last Tuesday evening to celebrate
the remarkable success of their per
formances. It was given to the singers
by the Carolau Glee club.

The men who assaulted Alex. Banu- -
sky, and precipitated the Hungarian
nght at Georgetown on Monday last,
have left for parts unknown. Banusky,
although hit on the head with a spade.
la able to be around again, and. Will re
cover.

The new Remington & Sherman vault
In the Second National bank Is going
to be the finest affair of the kind In
Northeastern Pennsylvania. It Is built
entirely of steel, and weighs seventy.
five tons. The bank, when completed,
will be one of the handftomest' In the
city.

The body of an unknown Hungarian
was found in the river last Tuesday
afternoon. The man had evidently
been drowned while In bathing, and the
body had been In the water for about a
week. As It had not been identified
yesterday. Undertaker Miller, of Kings,
ton, buried It.

Ludwig II. Reese, bookkeeper in the
Mjners' Savings bank, and Miss Edith
Harvey were married at the home of
the bride on Union street yesterday
morning In the presence of a few
friends. After the ceremony, the new
ly married couple left on their wedding
trip.

The Democratic city committee of the
First Legislative district met last even
lng, with Hon. A. R. Brundage presid
ing, and E. F. McOovern secretary.
Delegates to the state convention were
elected as follows: E. F. Bogert, E. F.
McOovern and R. B. Brundage, with
John F. Shea, Ig Freeman and Phil
Farve alternates. Secretary McOovern
offered resolutions endorsing President
Cleveland's administration and his

THE SECRET OP BEAUTV of the
complex ionohands, and hair, in thou-

sands of instances, is found In the perfect
action of the Pores produced by CUTI- -
GURA80AP. .
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financial views, denouncing the present
Pennsylvania state legislature as in-

capable, unreliable and extravagant
for creating new ofllcefl, and raising
salaries for party placemen.

PERSONAL.

Miss MadWIno Palmer will return
from Dryn, Mawr today. ,

George HyfTmnn, of Bomorvuie, r. J.,
Is Visiting friends In this city.

The boys attending college at Prince
ton ar expected homo next week.

Miss Bessie Dodge has returned from
Baltimore, where she had been attend
ing school.-

Ira D. Snxe, teller .at the Second
National bank, Is at the seashore for a
few days ou his vacation.

Mrs. P. W. Miller, of Philadelphia,
la visiting her paren'u, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. North, of this city.

Frederick Nofth has returned from
Philadelphia, where he bus bSm visit-
ing his sister. Mrs. P. W. Miller.

P. S. Rldsdate, of the News-Deale- r,

has returned from New York, where he
was a wltnevts In tiff l'aine libel suit.

Miss Edith Payne has returned from
New York, where she attended the
graduation exercises at Mrs. ..Brown's
school. '

Hon. George W. Shank Is at Atlantic
City for a few days, having recovered
sulllciently from his recent Illness In
Philadelphia, to be able to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. 11. Payne nnd
daughter. Miss Blanche, have returned
to their home In Dorrancetnn, after an
extended trip thrlugh Europe.

Frank A. O'Malley, who has been
studying art at Washington, D. C, Is
home on bis vacation. Which will lant
until September. Ho will then enter
the life class.

Revs. O. W. Sandt and 11. N. Soneker
nro In' Philadelphia, In attendance upon
the one hundred and forty-eight-h an
nual uonvention of the Evangelical
Lutheran mlnlsterlum, of Philadelphia.

PLYMOUTH.
Lflcltnwnnni itrlbf ,n. 110. Tmttmved

Order of Red Men, will run an ex-

cursion to Mountain Park, July 3.

The posponed debate between the
rhtlomathean Llteirary society nnd the
Cymonfortld Literary society of

will tt;ikf nlnrft Siltilrdav
evening In the Welsh Congregational
cnurcn, nt lawarasuate.

Mies Annlo J. Jones Is being enter
tained at Plains 'by friends.

John Menovsky, student at the Dick-
inson Law school, is home on a vaca
tion.

MIsh Tti3! Rvnn?. hf Asblev. is the
guest of numerous friends In town, j ,

Mrs. C. B. Kuschke and family have
tako up their summer residence at Har
vey's lake. '

Mrs. .Mmrcrl:. Plunketlt. nee Miss Mae
gla Jenkins, of Bridgeport, Co-nn- Is
spending a few weeks the guest of her
slater, Mrs. Rachel Sprague, of Beade
stre?t.

John H. Breslln has left for Philadel
phia, where he. will make his future

"

home. " ,
The flva members of the Fat Men S

Muh unit ithls morning for an
other long walk. Their destination this
time Is to Noxen, Pa,

William Roberts, of Plttston. circu-

lated among friends in tovCn last even
ing.

Catherine Dwyer, of UKes-mrr- e,

Welsh Hill for.i-- l ivus n. resident of
a number of years, dledat the former
place late Tuesday evening oi gencrui
debility. The funeral Will take place

this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Welsh Hill cemetery.

Tnfrvrmnrtlon has been received here
i,.t Th Fov. of Currv Hill, who was

committed! to the county Jail a short
time ago for rt oi nis ium-i- i

ia l.rir.T in... n. vprv tiangerous condl- -
II jr, in -

tlcfl. He has been .removed from the
jail to 'the hoppltal. a

Thu board of .health held their regu-l-a

Tnnnt.hlv mecitinc on Tuesday even
ing. The following members were
present: Smith, Coxe, Mclvee and liar
rls. The only business of any Itnpor

transacted was In re
i, ,i tr. h vijii pitrwt nulpance. The-v
onnl.tnrv fifflcer was Instructed to notify
the property owners to hare the foul
drain nuisance abated or to connwi
with 4 Ha

At tKn eame of hall yesterday be
tween 'the Welsh (Hill club and Wyom-

ing seminary club for the benefit of
"Skye" Hummel ended at tne close
of the ninth Inning on acount of rain
with a itte score of -- !. Oasey ana JJon- -

nielly were the bTiMcrles for weisn inn
futnxr a ml Tv,rrt for seminary.

Percy Lockard, who has been serl-oOFl- y

111 wLlh typhoid fever. Is conva--

llinpnt.
On, Saturday afternoon a gnmo or

Knit will t.nJte Dlace at Garrison Drlv- -

lr? park between the James Boys of
Scranton nnd Weisn miii nine, nre
rrnmn will )u called nt 8.30. sharp.

Harry Marvin, of Shlckhlnny, la the
guest of friends and relatives lr town.

The Junior Christian Endeavor socl-nt- v

of the Presbyterian church has
suspended work for the sunfmer.

a mwii nLuf Lrtizerne oasue. xxo-- . no.

Tnikia ,.e ifhA n,ilf1r,n Incrle. will be
heVd In thelr hall this evening. A full
attendance W requested.

mm nrxirirp. Morerans. or Jermyn. i'a..
In visiting- friends and relatives on
Bock ntreot.

Cha.rle3 Williams, of Forty Fort, Was
n vt4ii t (town vesterdav.

'
MlFfl Alice Jones Is visiting frlend9 at

the Elsctrlo City.

TAYLOR.
The second team of the Young Men's

Christian association, of Soranton, will
play a team from the Price Library
association on the Riverside park
grounds this nfternoon. Ait he con-

clusion of the gamo, which iprorhlses to
be an Interesting one, the Young Men's
Christian nsaoclatlon team will be en
tertalnod In the Library hall by tho
team representing that Institution. A

social will be 'held and lco dream,
strawberries and cake will bo served,
Tho public Is cordially Invited.

The dumb boll drill to be given by
the Young Ladles' society of the Cal
vary Baptist church on the 19th of
thlB month, promises to be a highly en
tertaining affair.

P.' J. Ludgato and 'M. C. Judge will
spend today at Lake Wlnola.
' Master Kddle Kelfer, of Scranton,
was a visitor here yesterday.

Miss Rossar, of Olyphant, Is visiting
at the home of Miss Bertha Thomas,
on Main street. . -

Arthur Boloe, of Hyde Park, was a
visitor In this borough last evening.

Michael Howley, of the firm Howley
Brothers, of Scranton, called on friends
pere yesterday.

. Printing for Qrocors,
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so wen at Tne Tribune of
flee that they, will .tell goods for you.

Galley,
PITTSTONL

xiiq pupiia vt no iniru, louriiu nihil
and sixth grades of the Plttston High
school rendered the following pro- -

I,. '41,1111117 111 IV ,1.1 V.IIJHJJUM J lL,,tl,Vt
In ihu high school room yesterday af
ternoon:

PAiRT I:
Song, "Tho Daisy" Pupils
Recitation, "The Inventor s Wife,"

Mary Sloan
Recitation, "Asking Mother,"

Oram Morgan
AttltudeB.Boys, Ray Bosworth, captain
Recitation, "Let Down the Bars,"

Jessie Thomas
Recitation, "Efflo's 'Sperience,"

Mao Miller
Song, "My School Ma'am" ..Boys
Dlnloguo, "Matrimonial Ad,
Myrtle JSourwino, Lillian Memory, Liz

zie Bowman, Henry Twist, Marlon
ll(nbi.mtn.

Piano Solo, (selected) May Staley
PART II.

Tray Drill Girls
Recitation, "A Legend of Norseland,"

" Rose Summon
Recitation, "Tho Sweetest Brother,"

Isabul Allan
Recitation, "Tho Old Man's Visit to

Town" Rosabel Selbcl

Pluno Solo (selected) May Sloan
Song, "Spring," Fourth Grade
Recitation, "Selling the Baby."

Freddie Bciuci
Recitation, "Coin for the Cows," .

Beatrleb Markus
Polumblan March ....Olrls
Ilecltatlon, "Comln" Thro' the Rye,"

Frances Sclgfrled
Song, "O Come With Me". ..Sixth Grade

E. R. Shepherd, the pioneer wneei-mn- n

of Plttston. has opened a shop In

the rear of Armory hall,' where he Is

prepared to do nil kinds of bicycle, gun,
clock" nnd light machinery repairing.
Your patronage poncuoa.

C. R. Patterson' & i3on, who are su-

pervising the construction of the new
'temple of the Loyal Knights of America
at Kdwardsvlllc, 'have let tho contract
of brickwork to C W.' Wilson. Wilkes
Burro, 'and the contract of carpenter
work- to Herbert S. Jones, jauwaras-vlll- e.

The building will be 35 feet front,
70 feet deen kind GO hleh from the slde- -

11. n. . ...Ml Ka mm In r.f Piim.WillK. Jiiw ijilllk wm w i,,M w...

pelian, brek oT a buff color, trimmed
with Forest City white stone. Tne in-

terior 'will be decorated with steel cell
ing?

Vnll vmnoi. 4Vnn fi fnt I1T1. PaiCr
naneel-- s and painters at W! F. Moyer
& Bro., 98 North Main street.

All collieries of the Pennsylvania Coal
company will be idle for balance of

week, commencing this morning.
Ail mmnlnlnts of of The

Tribune shoukl be reported at our local
office. No. 3 William street..

Knr second-han- d household goods,

call on Wright & Co., 07 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bougnt or
sold.

THE REAL I'NCLE TOM.

Was Nono Other Than Joslnh Ilcnson, a

Maryland Slavo-Il- ls Ucmarkablo C-

areer Mostcr's Nome Wns St. r.lnlr.
The death somo time ago of Frederick

Douglass called to mind with vivid Inter-- ;
est many ante-bellu- scenes anu incmenis,
and especially emphasizes points tn regaru
to the colored race. Mr. Douwlas was a
very remarkable man. A born slave, ho
had no opportunity to acquire an educa
tion, and yet he became a good scholar, a
vigorous writer an J one of the first orators
of his day. But many people have said
that tho "smartness" manifested in Dour-las- s

camo through the white blood that
flowed In his veins, transmitted from his
father, who was a white man. Such po-nl- e

are not willing to admit that there Is

any remarkable ability in the African race.
To muke their point good they nave to
overlook the career of Toussalnt L'Ouver- -
ture. tho great patriot of San Domingo,
who was a pure African, and who was
born and reared a slave, remaining such
till ho was fifty years old, and then devel- -

ooed powers of statesmanship and mill'
tary generalship only second io mat oi
Hannibal, anil to conquer whom tne wus
and profoundnst baseness of the great Na.
noleon were put to their severest lest.

But It Is not necensary to go back ns far
as L'Ouvorture to find a man of puro Af
rican blood who hail fully as remarkable
a career as that of Douglass and who ex
erted a remarkable Influence upon his
race and tho world nt large. I refer to
Joslah Henson, who seems now to havo
been well-nig- h forKotten, but who had
career na striking and dramatic In many
ways as any man Who ever lived.

The story of Joslah Henson s lire served
as tho foundation for Mrs. Harriet
Heecher Stowe's great story of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." Henson was born In Port
Tobacco, Mil., In 1787. When I callcd.upon
him at his homo In Dresden, Ont., In 1877,

ho was 90 ytaxrs old, but ho was still vigor
ous ami remembered all the events of his
remuj-kabl- life vividly. Ho lived, four
years longer, dying In 1881, at tho age of
94.

Mr. Henson had really great powers of
mind. He never fultorod before difficulties
and discouragements, no muttur how great
they appeared. When young ho beciune a
preacher, and was to the end of his life a
rtior.t eloquent and really able speaker and
lecturer. Ho .took the slaves or hl master,
when ho was still a young man, to a rela
tive's In Kentucky, to prevent their pass-

ing Into tho hands of creditors. There they
Were hired out to tho neighboring plant
ers to good advantage and the proceeds
sent to Maryland.

Hrmson himself worked for an easy-g- o

lng master named Bt. Clair, which name
actually! appears In Mrs. Stowo's novol. A
daughter of this master read to him, os.
peclally out of the Bible. His arms were
badly crippled, ns was described in tho
crso of "Undo Tom," by the blow of a
brutal overseer when he was young. Fl
rally, when ho hud already paid $500 to-

ward his freedom, lie,wss suddenly tuken
by his master's son to New Orleans to ho
sold. Before tho nulo was consummated
bis young muster was taken down with
tho yellow fever, and had It not been for
"Si's" nursing ho would nave died. Ho

Lsubscquently accompanied his master back
to Kentucky.

This narrow escape from having been
torn from his family and being sold Into
the Rod Itlver country, notwithstanding
the fact that he had made so much of a
payment on his own freedom, set SI to
thinking In a serious way In regard to es.
cape. Ho soon after left the Kentucky
plantation In the night, was pursued by
bloodhounds, but ho secreted himself In
the swamps nnd'by means of .wading tn
the water with his two children on his
back and his wlfo by his side, he was ahlo
to throw them off the track and finally
reached Cmclnnutl, Where he had colored
frtends who sheltered him for a time till
he was ready to resume his Journey north,
Ho mudi his way clear across the gtato of
Ohio on foot, carrying his children moBt
of tho time on his back and traveling at
night, and through the forests till he
reached tho lake at Sandusky. Here a
kind-heart- captain of a schooner con
veyed him to CanadA He settled with
his family at Colchester, Ont., but subse-
quently moved to a tract) of land which he
took up on the Sydenham river, where the
town of Dresden was afterward located.

He prospered as a farmer, and the lo-

cating of Dresden made him weakby,v'He
began to preach soon after his arrivU fn
Canada and his simple eloquence am) piety
made him an attractive speaker. At the

itr and beautiful
the woman who keeps

nt a distance the com
plexion beautifiers,
paints aud powders,
wblchsoon ruiu the face.
A healthy glow to the
skin, a face without
wrinkles, and sparkling
eves, will be vouri if you

I keep the system and the
special internal organs

tn good condition. The young gitli or wo-

man, often grows pale, wrinkled and thin,
cats little, everything wcatles her, she

herself as aching and sore and as
ulccping poorly. Often "lie is troubled with
bnokucuu, or a tctiucr Htiiue, wuu a ncniing-dow- n

weliibt in the ubdoiueti, or ut periods
she may be ivrcgulur, or suffer extreme pain
from functional derangements.

Dr. l'iercc, chief connultiiig physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
liuffalo, N, Y., iu bis long and active experi.
nice, met many cases of this kind, for which
he used a prescription which was found to
cure such dillicultics permanently in ninety-tieh- l

Per cent, of nil cases. Having proven
SO SUCCCHHIHl, UT. i'lercc pill inn
Prescription " on the market, and it is

sold mure largely than any other medicine
fur the ills of woman.

Unr nil functional dcraHtremelits. displace- -

nienls. ulceration, inflammation, aud the
catarrhal drain from the lining membranes
of the special internal organs of women, Dr.
Tierce's 1'avnritc Prescription reaches the
origin of the trouble, and corrects it.

Mrs. Mmiv Crim, of Frankorl, Fiaitklin Co.,
III., writes: A lew
yearn nso I took cold,
which reunited in female
trmilile, anil ndicUil my
whole nynli-tu- . A noma
rear ago, I look chillfl,
unci oneortwon month;
they wrre very weaken-
ing. Hail nauiR in my
aiiiea.niore Ireqnenlly In
lcil!iiuc;grauitn!iygrcw
worwi until, tiejnlly, J
hnrl to tnke to bed. I
bail a hail couch nnd
couldn't rei. i com
menced taking yourJ
medicine, took it aiiout
four mouths, taking
arven botlten of IKictor
l'lerce'a Mrs. Crim.

anil five of his Ooldeil Medical His- -

covery." My weight ha Increased, anil 1 fed
ueuer aua mower uiau i nave ior years.'

ago of 55 ho began to learn to read and
write and so thoroughly did he master this
dllllcult task thut, he was able to wrlto his
autobiography, a striking story, which
was given an Introduction by Mrs. Stowo
and was published In Boston In 1858.

In 16fi0 Benson vlsUed England and lec
tured In London. He attracted greut In.
terest not only for himself, but fur the
cause of tha oppressed In America, Ho
again visited England In V&i, and spoke
on tho slavery question. In 1870 he went
to Knglnnd for the third time and was In
vlted to Windsor castle by Queen Vic
torla and entertained with tbo highest
honors. Ho was then 89 years old, but he
was exceedingly vigorous considering his
ago and what ho had passed through, and
he lectured and ipoko In many ports of
England.

When I visited him at his home In
Dresden ho told me that the success of his
life, for ho said that ho could call It a
success, hud come from his constant faitn
In God. Ho declared that In the darkest
hour ho had never been forsaken nnd he
had never doubted that all would come out
rlght'ln tho end.

The hardest thing he had to bear was
when ho was tuken to Louisiana, and It
seemed certain that he was to be sold far
away from his friends and fumlly. But
ho did not lose courage, and he has no
doubt that the yellow fever that come to
his master wus a warning and punishment
lo him for tho sins he had committed and
lo prevent nis aoing unyiniug luriner. nv
said that his master so regarded It also
and decided not to sell him.

From the moment he decided to make
nn attempt to escape ho had no doubt but
ho would be successful, for ho felt that the
Lord had work for him to do and that he
must be about It. Everything camo to
him in exact accord with his faith.

The effect which tho story of this simple
man with his towering faith made upon
tho mind of Harriet Beecher Stowe Is am
ply expressed In her masterpiece, which
In Ave years after Its publication In book
form hnd sold to the extent of 500,000 cop
les In America alone.

SATAN'S SHARE IN CLUBS.

A Cnso In Which tho Devil Should He
Given Ills Full Due.

In an essay on the home, which he calls
the unit of society. Dr. Parkhurst says:
I consider the club to be one of tho clev

ercst devices of the devil to prevent homes
being made, nnd to eterillzo nnd under
mine them when they are made. I do not
claim that there Is not a wholesome role
which tho club may be expected to play.
I am only criticising thellub to the degree
In which It ropluces the devotion to the
wife and children."

Thcso aro not very violent sentiments
and perhaps not unreasonable, but still It
seems possible that the doctor does not
give tho dcvll all of his due on the score of
this particular device with which ho cred.
Ub him. Clubs are homes for the home.
less. Everyone knows that to prudent
young men who are not yet able to marry
thoy aro a great boon. Perhaps they make
such young men rather too comfortable,
and prolong tho bachelorhood of somo per-
sons who are fit for matrimony beyond tho
nocessary period. By all means blame the
devil for that, but not without giving him
credit for whatever good service the clubs
do In hindering or'delaylng tho marriages
of mon who are not fit to be married at all,
There are such men In every considerable
club. Tho more of them dlo bachelors tho
better for the world. As a moans of ro
straining them' from becoming husbands
and fathers the clubs are entitled to rank
among tho gentlest and pleasantest agents
that muko for the survival and reproduc
tion of the Attest, Harper's Weekly.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intonse Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to contlnuo tumors
form. Which often bleed nnd ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swanye's Ointment
tops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul

ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

When Tiaby was sick, we gave her CsstornV

Whan she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,

When sho bocamo Miss, she clung to Costoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Oaaturl

Agents Wanted.

A GENTS HINPE'B PATENT UNIVEB- -

Ui. sal Hair Curlers and Wavara (nsed with-n- ut

halt), nnd "l'vr I'nliitd"Hlr Pliia, Lib
eral oommisslon. Freo sample and full par
ticulars. Address P. O. Hox ito. Mew Xorlc.

lirrfNTH D ACTIVE SALESMEN ' TO
11 handle our line, no nodd una. Mlnrv.
lft per month and etpensea paid to alt Uooda

entirely new. Apply quiciiy. r. v. box, oouo,
Bnatun, Bass.

Wanted to Rent
YXANTEU-B- Y JULY , AN OFFICE AND
r ' two rooms ror ngnt nonanaeeDing: on

fnrnlahodi answer soon, atatlntf terms. DR. U.
ZIEOLKK BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa,

1ITANT.ED FIVE OR SIX BOOMS, FIRST
TV or second floor; fifteen or tweuty min-

utes' walk from vmrt bouso. Address, Stat.
intr price, "tiuuxjD," Tribune etnoe.

Lest
LOST-TW- O DEEDS IN ENVELOPE ADr

to Mrs. Sarah Brooks, Scranton,
Pa, Return ft Q, Q. BROOKtf, 4M Laeka. ave.

Connolly
minis'

Made of Serges, Cheviots,
in Navy Blue, Black, Tans and

A large purchase from New
us at a great reduction.

$10.00 SUITS AT
$11.00 SUITS AT

CONNOLLY &

ml C T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOIt, IN AD-
VANCE. WI1RN A HOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADR, NO CHAUOK WILL UK LKSS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS 11111.13 AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

IJHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PItTUltE
X men can learn t a fluo position bv ad- -
drcsaina- - WILLIAM li. PLATT, 720 Elm
troet, Camden, N. J.

w WN MAN IN
overv town to solicit stock subscriD

tions; a moliopoly; hip; money for aaonta; no
capital required, cuw aku u. inn tu
Borden Block, Chicago. J1L

RESIDENT SALESMENSALESMEN aroualntod with tho local and
nearby drui and Rrocory trade, to handle our
line of Mgn srade cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLEd CO., 1

Chambers ntreot, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

ANTED-OIR- LS TO LEARN DRESS- -w making. MRS. TK1PP, M Adams ave- -

ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENEU-iinti- aW saleawonien to reDresnt us.
Guaranteed $6 n day without IntBrferiuff with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Chom-Ica- l

Company, Na 72 Johu atreot. New York,

For Rent.

W'INOLA-FURNIsn- ED COTTAGELAKE rent. F. T. OKELL, Coal Exchnngo

f.OR UENT-tt-RO- HOUSE: OOODCON-L- 1

dltlon. furnace, uas. bath. 418 Vino street.
Apply L. M. HORTON, Commonwealth li'ldg.

;INQLE HOUSE FOR RENT
) Rear 62.1 Adams avenue.

TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hull to let. D. B.
408 Spruco street.

l.HTRNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-EIG- HT

J1 room; modern improvements. lift!
Green Ridge street, corner Wyoming.

RENT ABUILDING ON FRANKLINP'OR suitable tor business. Address
P. O. Hox 448.

IVOR RENT-- A LARGE, BUILD-X-
inn at 131 Franklin avenue: suitablo for

wholesale business. CARSON Ss DAVIES,
Hcrunton.

OR RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR- -F nlsbed rooms nt o()0 Lackawanna avouus.

T70R RiENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST J.1. Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, soar 1132 Luzcrno, Hydo Parity

rTbTfRENTiCELY FURNISHED HALL
X auitnlilo for lodge rooms, JOHN JElt-MY- of

119 Wyoming ovonuo.

For Sale.

?OR SALE-SS- U ACRES OF CLEAR AND

property, with e Iiouho, barn, largo stablo,
wagon shed and other outbuildings, known as
the ('ryatnl Lake Hotel, and situated on the
public road leading from Carbomlale to Dun-da-

Plrnlo grove and stretoh of hfnd between
tho publto mad and the Inke belongs to this
property. For further particular write

. E. K. MORiSE.
Crystal J.ake, Dundaff P. O., Susuucknuna

County, Pa.

?OR SALE ON ELECTRIC AVENUE, A
J? handaomo houee, nearly new, all
modern conveniences, quartered sycamore
trim and pullshod oak Honrs; lot 42xt!il,
with access on four sldea. Iniiniro of WM.
KAUFHOLD, on tho premises, iM li e av.
T. m775oBB AltRlVtOTHIS MORNINQ
X1 . with a carload of horses, making M
head; good workors and drivers; weight from
1.I0U to 1,WM. Stables 14 Raymond Court.

If
SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACING1WR at ronr own price. Como and aoe

them. W. M. JERMYN, Priaeburg, Pa.

Proposal.
PROPOSALS FOR THESEALED the Welsh Congregational church

of Taylor, Pa., and other improvements will
bo received unt,ll Momlay, Juno 17, 1803, nt 8

p. m. Plant and specifications can be aocn at
tho store of II. J. lianlola & Co., Taylor. Tho
committoe reaorves the right to nrjoet any or
all bias. Addrosn all communications to J. B.
Daniels, Taylor, Pa.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE
a reetnrv and nariau houao for

Saint Mark's Mission, Dunmorn, Pa., will be
received until Haturilay, J uue la. i.iuj. flam
and spocltlcntions can be aeon at thn ofllce of
Brown & Morris, architects, 120 Washington
avenue. Scranton, Pa. Thp oommittoo

the right to reject any or all bids. Ad-

dress all communications to J. B. Bronson,
Duifmoro, Pa. J. B. BRONSON,

Sccrotary of tbo committor.

Officr of tiiii Board or CnkTMisRtoNBits or
PUUMUUnoUNDB AND BU1LDIHU8.

DANIBL H. HASTINGS, J, C. DKr.ANKT,
Uovornor. 3uporuitendent

AmosH. Mymn,
Auditor UeneraL

SAMUEL M. Jackson,
Stato Trcaauror.

FOR FURNISHING STAPROPOSALS Fuel and other Sup-
plies. In compliance with the Constitution
and laws of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia, we heroby invite sealed proposals, at prices
below maximum ratna flxod In schedules, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
supplies for tho several departments of the
Stato Governraont, and for making repairs in
the several departments and for the distribu-
tion of the puMio documents, for tbe yoar end-
ing th. first Monday ot June, A. D. 181X1.

Separate proposals will be reeslved and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal muBt be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved surety or sure-
ties, conditioned for Ibo faithful performance
of the oontract, and addressed aud delivered
to the Board of Commissioner, of Pnblio
Grounds and BntlAlngs before 12 o'clock m , of
Frldar. tbe 14tli day of Juno, A. D. 181)5, at
which time the proposals will be opened and
published, in tke Reception Room of the Kx. '
Inntivu rtannrtmant. at Hariisburg. and con
tract! awarded as soonJUieroaf ter as practica-- i

Blank bonds and sohedalef containing; all
nooMsary information can be obtained ut this
Department. . '

For the Board of OommlMloners of Publio
U rounds aud BUUdlnga,

bmhy-hau-
B'

Covert Cloths, Heather Mixtures and several other weaves
Mixed Colors.

York Manufacturers, who

$7.50,
$9.00,

$12.50 SUITS AT $1O.00f
$16.00 SUITS AT $12.50,

$18.00 SUITS AT $14.00,
$20.00 SUITS AT $16.00.

WALLACE,

0

I
TRY US.

Special Notices.

LARGE STOCK OF GOLD WATCHES
prices. We have got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watches, good
watches, which wo are willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at u

& Connell'a.

JOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
wi.l make a monthly tour of tho follow

ing places giving freo op.-- air advertising ex
hibitions wilh the stcreopticon: Taylorville,
Hydo Park, Providence. Dickson Olyphant,
Peokvllle. Archbald. Jermvn. Fxhibitiona
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
woek during tho month, tbo ratoa'for ndver-tl-s

ng are 1U per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

'rpHE BOI.DIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relin. Contains nil nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces in ai'tunl battlo, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,Xi0 pictures, Sold on
easy monthly pavmonts. Delivered by ex- -

compir-to- all ctiarges prepaiu. AUurensIiress MOODY, 022 Adams Ave., Ijcianton, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound nt The

Thiiiui-- b office. Vuick work. Reasonable
prieoH.

Boarding.

ONE OR TWO BOARDERS,
blnck from Sanderson ave-

nue enr, Green W ipe. Tleasant room. Ad-
dress M. D. Farnham. Breaker street, city.

Situations Wanted.

REGISTERED IN
steady position, ity or vi-

cinity; Bhenks German and Engliih; lOvears'
experience; A No. 1 city rcforenco. Address

W. H , Tribune office.

WANTED BY A
man to attend a gentleman's

garden and drivo, or any work that is desired
him; best references from last place. Ad-

dress "ALEXANDER," Tribune office

WIDOW"LADY-WA-

NTS

WASHING
and Ironing at homo; work satisfactory.

Call 416 Gibson street.
WANTKD-- A SITUATION AS HOUSE-V-

kooper; had experience; will accept
clerking; rnfnrom-.e- s given, if required. Ad-
dress R., Tribune ofilce.

POSITION HY AM EXPERI
bookkeeper; Al roforonces. Ad-

dress Lock Box iD7, city.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
wants work, rmiat havo some-

thing to do at once; has worked for a private
family for the last yoar; good reference. D.,
1310 JackHon street.

WANTED BY AN
room girl as a wnitresa or

second girl. Adrlroa 810 Railroad avonn- -.

ITOATION
several years' extierlence. Address 811)

Rnilroad avenue.

WANTEDBY AN ENGLISH
understands the trade well;

given a fair trial would provo satisfactory.
Address "MORGAN," Tribune office

WANTED A YOUNG LADY
experience wants a position

nsa general honHuworknr; references given.
Address M. C Tribune office.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE Posit-
ionA ns stenographer and typewriter;

has had experience and can furnish tho beat of
refnronos, If neoiled; will do all kinds of pieoe
work. Address P. O, Box 6HH, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS LADY'S
O nurse, by a middle aged woman of experi-
ence. Call or address MRS. M. E. JOHNSON,
601 Deacon street.

RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL, IB
.:V years of age, wishes a place to assist in
light house work or take care of child. MRS.
TH1EL, 101s West Lacka. ave.. Hyde Pnrk.

-- -- -- -- rw.

and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 010 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court Ilouso Square.)

DR. KAY, m FKNN AVE. ; 1 to S P. M.:
cull Din. of woman, obstretrice and
and nil dis. of chll.

D R A. J CON NELL, OFFICE SOI
Washington nvenuo, cor. Spruce street,
over Frnnoke's drug stroo. Residence,
722 Vine st. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to 13 a.
m. nnd 2 to 4. nnd CM to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to8p. m.

DR. W. IB. AUJSN, 02 North Washlngtoa
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: ofllce, 122 Wyoming; ave. Resi-
dence, 628 Vine street

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to a. m.. 1.50
to S and 7 to H p. m, Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N." Callender,- - Dime Bank
building.

Wire Screens.
JOB. KltaTTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Kcranion, fa., xnanuiaeiurer oi
.Wire Bcreesa.

Wallace

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERE

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

WANTED

DRUGGIST,

SITUATION

WANTED-- A

SITUATION

SITUATION

wane'Syookwith

SITUATION

SITUATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

miil
'

closed out their entire line to

209

6o2 and 604

ti Lacka. Ave., Cor. Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and cured by hnrtiuj
your eyca scientifically .xamloed and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FEEE. Satlsfaetlofl

suaranteed is every case.
305 Sproce Street,

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealtli
buUdint', Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
V. . XI. Jt.SML.i', JK.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. AT.
torneys, and Counsenors at Law, Ke
publican buildlnrj;, Washington avo-rtu- e,

Scranton, lJa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices taud 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.
ROS WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common.
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

V. F. BOYLE, ATTORN
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T.' OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran,
ton. Pa. ,

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-ot-l.n-
rooms ta, 04 and u, Common.

buildin-f- .

SAMUEL-VEDG-
A

R, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce, 317 Spruce st., Scranton, Pa.

I. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWSSEND, ATTORNEY AT
I.nw, Dime Dank Building, Scranton.
Mo nay to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. r! PITCH ERi ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran,
ton. Pa.

CCOMEGYS, 32TslRUCEsf REEE
D. Rrr.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 40S
Spruce street.

57" P7 KHiTaM. ATTORN
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
luw, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists..j
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Hrldge and Craven work. Ofllce, Is23

Svushlngton avenue.
c7latkacii "sitrge6n DENTIST.'

No. 115 Wyomlnp; avenue
R. Al. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX

change

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and gtrls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re.
auesu Ovens September 10.

WALTER H. DLELU

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR.
ten nnd School. 412 Adams avenuo. . Pu-iil- ls

received at all times. Next terra
wlil open P'f: .

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA COjqNSSjBROg.

Hotels unl Kestuurnnts.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 157 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL, . :

Cor. Slxieenin Bi. anu irving
New York.

nates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Amer-
ican plan). E. N. ANABLE,

Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Condft-te- on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
EDWARD H. "DA VI S. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

5717. WALTER ARCHITECT. OFFICQ
rear of tiiH WashlnKton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st..oiVash. nve., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton. '

Seeds.
a. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green houae, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telophoo

" Miscellaneous.
BAl'ER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

bails, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberti
music store. . -

.

MFjaARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTEKS'
eupulles, envolopoe, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. ISO Waahington ave., Soran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE;
sale dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
OlljCloth;720esLaoliaannaa

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms U and 20.

Williams Bulldlntt. opposite postoffloe,
fiwat for Ue Hex Fire ExtloKUlsher.

"t


